Jamie Sircom’s

The start of the road racing season and the dying embers of the cross country
and indoor seasons meant that March was a busy one at the club.
All that plus sportshall, fell running and two big social events means it’s a
packed newsletter this month.
It may take you until next Spring to read it all!

ACTION HEART 5
The Action Heart 5 mile race took place on Sunday 3rd March in wet conditions
starting and finishing at Russells Hall Hospital.
Leading the way for Halesowen was
John Hill who was first V60 in 42nd
place with a superb time of 34:59.
All other Halesowen men returned
back in under 40 minutes – Steve
Horton was 60th in 37:40, Rob Weaver
62nd in 37:54 and Nigel Crompton 82nd
in 39:40.

John Hill, Steve Horton and Emma Higgins on the finishing
straight of the Action Heart 5 in Dudley. PHOTOS: Brian Smith

First lady back was Emma Higgins who
was 151st in 44:09 and she was
followed by Helen Attwood (171st,
45:24) and Anna Cosimetti (186th,
46:33).
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SIMONE’S STAFFS SUCCESS!
The following Sunday saw eight Halesowen athletes make the short trip into
Staffordshire for the Fradley 10k race.
Pride of place went to Simone
Jones, who despite challenging
and blustery conditions came
back in a blistering time of
42:05 to finish 71st overall and
pick up the trophy for second
female athlete.
Dan Cleary was first back in 17th
place in 37:34, Matthew Cleary
was 92nd in 43:09 and Chris
Cleary finished 112th in 43:47.

Simone Jones with her second place trophy, plus Dan Cleary,
Nigel Compton, Ellen Ambrose and Steph Adams at the Fradley
10k PHOTOS: Paul Allen / Dave Macleman

inside the top third of the field.

Sarah Thompson was 140th in
45:14, Nigel Compton 219th in
48:26, Ellen Ambrose 282nd in
50:29 and Steph Adams 320th in
51:54 and all who took part for
the club finished comfortably

In other road race action this month, James Parker ran the Warwick Half
Marathon in a time of 1:34:30 (123rd), Simon Duck continued his preparations
for London and ran 1:30:44 (597th) at the Reading Half and Jamie Sircom ran a
PB of 1:38:04 (157th) at the Milton Keynes Festival of Running Half Marathon.
Martin McLauchlan finished 199th in the Ashby 20 mile race in 2:34:58.
But one of our athletes set his sights further than Ashby, Milton Keynes or
even Reading. Andy Yapp went all the way to Japan and ran the Tokyo
Marathon in 3:07:23, finishing in 2,236th place.
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ROAD RELAYS ROUND-UP
Despite many ignoring Keith Perry’s constant pleas to use the train and
subsequently being caught up in traffic chaos on the M5, the Midland 12-stage
and 6-stage relays saw the club put out four full teams at Sutton Park.
The men’s A team clinched their place in the English National Relays by
finishing in 21st place. Adam Cross ran the fastest long leg time of 30:14 and
Jonathan Lewis with the quickest short leg in 18:07, although Peter Dear went
slightly quicker at 17:51 for the short leg for the B team.
The women’s team finished in 16th with Lily
Higgins finishing tenth on the first long leg in
33:23 and Jackie Bradshaw clocking the fastest
short leg time of 20:50.
The men’s B team were 48th and the women’s B
team 46th.
Earlier in the day, Halesowen claimed two
bronze medals in the Midland 5k
Championships for junior athletes.

Emily Amos with her bronze medal at Sutton
Park. PHOTO: Newcastle Staffs AC

Emily Amos ran 21:44 in the Under 13 Girls
race and Amelia Hartshorn ran a blistering
time of 19:30 in the Under 15 Girls race.

KIM’S CANTER AT CARDING MILL
Kim Braznell finished first W60 at the Carding Mill Canter Fell Race in
Shropshire and she was joined on the podium by Lucy Cambridge who finished
third W45, a mere hours after finishing first female at Gloucester North
parkrun #172.
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CROSS COUNTRY
A number of our athletes donned the Worcestershire vest for the Inter
Counties Cross Country Championships at Prestwold Hall in Loughborough.
Lily Higgins finished 26th in the Under 20 Women’s race (23:17) and Kristian
Bayley was 130th in the Under 20 Men (34:36).
Also representing the club were Thomas Harris (U13B, 254th), Grace Coles
(U13G, 160th), Charlie-Ann Baird (U13G, 302nd) James Rolinson (U15B, 177th) and
Orla Walker (U17W, 199th).
Amelia Hartshorn, Ryley Malone-Priest, James Rolinson and Orla Walker were
all part of the Hereford and Worcestershire team at the English Schools Cross
Country in Leeds, and Millie Kelly and Chloe Eastoe took part in the National
Primary Schools Championships at Prestwold Hall near Loughborough.
Cerys Brook finished second, Jessica Dale third and Jacob Moore fifth in the
Dudley Primary Schools Championships at Himley Hall, and our athletes were
also part of the winning Dudley teams in the West Midlands Inter Area races.

INDOOR and WALKS
James Robinson won the British Masters M40 Pole Vault Championship and
then went on to finish fourth in the World Masters Championship in Toruń in
Poland with an indoor best of 4.15m.
Josie Oliarnyk completed her busy indoor season by winning the long jump at
the Welsh International in Cardiff with a leap of 6.07 metres,
And the Bellfield sisters competed in the 5k walk at the RWA Inter-Area
Championships at Eltham in London, with Julie first W50 in 30:13 and Lynn
second W50 in 32:52.
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SPORTSHALL
The final Birmingham Sportshall League meeting of the season at North
Solihull saw James Lee finish third and Ben Ward fourth in the Under 15 Boys
All Rounder season standings and Betsy Cooper seventh in the Under 15 Girls
All Rounder competition.
The Under 11 and Under 13 Girls and the Under 15 Boys all finished the season
in third place in the team competitions.

PARKRUN
Without the distraction of cross country, Saturday 2nd March saw 20 Halesowen
athletes running a parkrun and Arrow Valley event #349 saw Kristian Bayley
and Simone Jones on top form.
Kristian ran 17:16 to finish second and record
the fastest Halesowen parkrun of the year so
far, and he was matched if not bettered by
Simone, who knocked a massive 56 seconds of
her parkrun PB to claim the best female time
of 2019 in 20:41.
The junior parkrun at Stevens Park in
Wollescote saw Cerys Brook claim the girls
course record (twice!) with runs of 7:59 at
events #23 and #24.

Simone Jones during her super-fast parkrun
PB at Arrow Valley PHOTO: Sharon Allum

Alex Taylor made his junior parkrun debut in
fine style as first finisher in events #24, #25
and #26 and also recorded the fastest
Halesowen boys time of the year so far of
7:50.
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HORSING AROUND!
Over £400 was raised in Eilish James’
charity race night which was held in a
packed club house.
Eilish completed her fundraising
efforts the following weekend, when
she completed the Bath Half
Marathon in a time of 2:09:25 and at
time of writing, she raised over £600
in total for the Stroke Association.
March also saw The Shambolics perform at the club and Adam Cross and The
Urban Players hitting the road and playing acoustic gigs in Coventry and at
The Botanist pub in Birmingham City Centre, cheered on by a lively crowd
containing a fair few from this fine running club!

APRIL HIGHLIGHTS
Friday 5th April sees winter’s last hurrah with the Cross Country and Sportshall
Presentation evening at the club starting at 7.30 pm.
And our men’s team will be back at Sutton Park for the National Road Relays.
As always, keep up to date with the latest news on the website, check the
Halesowen Athletics Club Facebook group and follow us on Twitter
@HACCAthletics.
Up Owen!
JAMIE SIRCOM
jsircom@hotmail.com

